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Recently an afhity cbromatographic method for the purifxation of the 
steroid-l-dehydrogenase from Nucardia opaca has heen developed in our laboratory’. 
By this technique the enzyme was biospecifxally retained on afhniq matrices prepared 
by covaknt linkage of steroidal i&u& to Sepharose gel. The elution of the pure 
protein has been effected using either a potassium chloride gradient or organic 
solvents such as ethylene glycol, dimethylformamide or water-soluble steroid deriva- 
tives. Such procedures necessitate subsequent removai of these compounds by exhaus- 
tive dialysis, and concentration of the eluate. In some cases these last steps resulted 
in considerable loss of activity_ To overcome these di&xhies we have desorbed the 
biospecificahy adsorbed steroid-l-dehydrogenase from the affhtiw matrix into poly- 
acryhunide gel by means of an electric Geld2. These techniques have been recently 
described for purification of steroid-specik antibodies5~6, ferritin’ and steroid-binding 
globulin*. E!eetrophoretic desorption of other subsmnces from Acuity matrices has 
been strmmzkd iu refs. 3 and 4. 

We now describe the application of this method to a steroid-transforming 
enzyme, both analytical and preparative, and to the investigation of the enzyme- 
a&&y support interaction. 

Entyme e;rtrac9. An ammonium sulphate prepafation 05 the cell free extract 
fkom N~cari&i 0~ was used. Qxcific activity: 0.5 unitsfmg. Enzyme activity was 
estimated with 4-androstene-3,17_dione as substrate and Z$-dichlorophenol iudo- 
phenol as arti&iaI electron acceptoP. 

BroPe&a deZefmfnuffom_ T&e protein content of solutions were assayed according 
to the method of E&se er al_lo. 

Affinity chmnatograp~y. Binding of the enzyme to the z+ffini% matrix was 
performed using the conditions described previously~_ The following affinity matrices 



For preparative purposes the was&xi z&k&y gelt (1.5 ml) CompIexed with the 
steroid-Mehydrogenase was pIaced On top of 8n ekctrophoresis tube (14.0 x -1.6 cm) 
cantaking 10% poIyacrykmide gei (2.6 % cross-ii&xi). Tris-glyciae, pEZ 8.3, was 
& as ekctrode buff-. Negatively charged ions move+ from the matrix into the gel 
tfxards the anode (top ektrode: mode, bottom electrode: cathode isceMc point 
of the enzyme: 4.7)_ Ektrophoretic dcsorptionwzs carried out for 6-12 h (150 VS 4”)_ 

Thevi sualization of the steroid-l-dehydrogeaase was ~rformed by catacting 
2 gn2Ii strip of the surface of the polyacrylamide gel .with G&r paper containing a 
solution of the following composition: 0.3 mica nitrotetrazoIium blue chlloride, 
0.08 mM phenazine methosuIphate and O.o& mM 4-androsteae- 3,17-dione in phos- 
phate buEkr, pEi 8.0, at 25”. 

The sharp zone of the pure enzyme was sliced from the gel, and used for further 
expe&aats or stored_ ‘Fine principle of&is method is shown in Fig_ I_ - 

The infhzence of the electriG potential was inve&ated by the ektrophoretic 
desorption of 8 sm& amount of ma&ix (0.25 ml, L25 units) CompIexed Gtb the 
enzyme- The procedure was carried OKt in 2n dect~ophonsis tube for.2 h at 4”. Tfie get 
wa!s 10 x 0.45 cm. The eI&G potcnW was changed from 80 to 320 v. 

&?er this procedure the eIectrophoretic&y deso&ed enzyme activity was 
estimated. The enzyme activity not ektrophoretica,iIy deso&ed was determined a&r 
eMion with 30% ethyIene glycol-OS M KCL 



Ta.bks I and 11, show that the steroid-l-debydrogen can be removed from a~ 
immobilized enzyme steroid Egand complex OP the afEnity matrix by an ekctric GeId. 
A5ity support I with adipic acid dihydrazide as the spacer component has beep 
shown to be the most eEective one. Table I shows the results in comparison to OIX 
eariier findings obtained by classical methods I’. Bye lectrophoretic desorption the 
enzyme was‘ enriched 2M_foId, that means 62EfoId related to the cell-free crude 
e+act with a $ieid of 80 %_ 

In comparison to the ethylene glycol elution of the same matrix and to a 

INFkENCE OF THE CHEhaCAL NATURE OF THE AFFMlTYMATRDiONTHE 
ELECFROPRORETIC DESORPTION QF TESE STEROID-I-DEHYDROGENASE 
The ciatrophoxsk was pdormed at 4” for 2 h at SO V using 025 ml dinity gel compkxed with 
1.25 u&s of the enzyme. I&and density of gels: Z~mok+nL 
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The infiuence of the chemical nature of the a8init.y matrix aced in analytiti 
experiments on the part of electrophoretically desorbed steroid-l-dehydrogenase 
under standard cunditions is shown in Tabie II. Each used suppo$ contains the same 
steroid li_eand cor~centration of 2 ~&s/ml detected by application of a P[‘%]- 
steroid derivative. 

IFrom aflinity matrix i all of the initially adsorbed enzyme activity was eluted, 
but only 80% from aEnity matrix II& Fig. 2 shows the relation of desorption to-the 
applied electric potential. A&&y matrix III indicates a strong potential dependence, 
matri~Eaz~~ediuxnone, andriopoi;entiaIdependencewasfoundfor~tyznatrixI. 

T&e different behaviour of the matrices is to be reJ&ed to their ionic character 
or “eE&tive ionicity”. Eonic groups, e.g. positively charged iso-urea residues, diminish 
the de_gree of au eiectrophoretic desorption. Both matrices II and liI co&n -an 
aliphatic &amine as spacer component_ Hoftiee13 has shoan that the ionic or hydro- 
phobic properties of supports containing CNBr-Iinked aliphatic am&es are dependent 
upon the chain length. Hence, matrix III is more ionic than ma&i% II. This is au 
expIanatiun for the strong potential dependence of desorption of the steroid-l- 
dehydrogenase on matrix III. Supports based on CNBr-linked hydrazides studied by 
Wilchekz4 are extremely stable and show no e&ctive charges. In agreement with these 
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